LUTHER & CHARLOTTE GU LICK

Dr. Luther and Charlotte Gulick founded Camp
Fire in 1910 to impel individuals and groups toward
higher levels of consciousness and purposiveness
by providing life-nourishing programs that
embellish life's beauty through meaningful work
and play that incorporate the
physica l, mental, and spiritua l self.
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THIS BIOGRAPHY WAS WRITTEN TO SUPPORT the Gullick s nomination as EXTRA MILE - Point
of Light Volunteers.....honoring some of America s greatest volunteers, those who have changed
the world by going the extra mile for others. THE EXTRA MILE is an initiative of the Points of
Light Foundation
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Washington, DC
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"Brush away from the everyday
activities of the world and dull gray
with which the oil and smo ke of this
machine a ge have co vered us, to
reveal the beauty, romance and
adventure of all the common things
of life." -- Dr. Luther Halsey Gulick
"No amount of lovely old towns and
grand cathedrals can make up for
the comradeship and o ut-of-doors
and the activities and beauties of
life in the pine woods." -- Charlotte V. Gulick

Luther H. Gulick
Born: Aug ust, 1865, Honolulu, Ha waii
Died: July, 1918, S. Casco, Maine
Charlotte V. Gulick
Born: December 12, 1865
Oberlin, Ohio Died: July 28, 1938
With the success of the Boy Scouts of America in the early part of
the 20th century, increasing demands from you ng women for a sim ilar
organization led Dr. Luther Ha lsey Gulick and h is wife, Charlotte
Vetter Gulick, together with a small group of educators, to establish
the Camp F ire Girls in 1910. Boys w ere invited to join C amp Fire in
1975.
Today, through programs such as camping and environmental
education, youth leadership, in-school programming and
service-learning, Ca mp Fire US A helps build caring, confident yo uth
and future leaders. Camp Fire USA's programs and activities are now
delivered through 125 Camp Fire USA councils in 41 states and the
District of Columbia, serving more than 650,000 participants and
providing life-enriching experiences for thousands of adult volunteers.
54 pe rcent o f the pa rticipan ts are fe male, 46 pe rcent young men.
Camp Fire USA seeks to develop the whole child through progressive
programs and activities delivered year-round. Through its national
and council pro grams, camp ing and en vironmenta l education, you th
leadership, in-school programming and service-learning, thousands of
young people from varied backgrounds participate in programs that
build resilien t and r espon sible yo ung p eople .
Although best known for his role in ma king the Cam p Fire Girls
organization one of Am erica's premier you th groups, Luthe r Gulick
was also kn own for his w ork in other a chievemen ts. He had a ro le in
helping found the Boy Sco uts of America , the American Folk Dance
Society, and the American Social Hygien e Association. He also
played an important role in the early development of the YMCA and

the game of basketball was invented when Gulick suggested to young
protogee James Naism ith tha t he de vise a n ew indoor game.
Luthe r Gulick graduated from O berlin Colleg e and received his M.D.
from New York University Medical College. In 1887, he married
Charlotte Vette r, a graduate of Drury College in Springfield, Misso uri
who later attended W ellesley College and the Ame rican Missionary
Institute in New York .
Luther Gulick was by instinct and heritage a missionary. His mother
and father were foreign missionaries in the days when such work was
an arduo us and perilou s adventure . He had an unquench able
enthusiasm and curiosity and was always on the watch for new fields
to conquer.
An advocate of physical fitness for young people, Luther Gu lick was
an early promoter of integrating gymnastics and physical education
into the daily lives of young people. His ultimate interest was the
enrichment of human life through ed ucation and his greatest
contributions to education were the inspiration and direction that he
gave to physical ed ucatio n.
His work as a leader in phy sical education b egan with the YMC A in
Jackson, Michigan in 1886, and a year later when he became the head
of the physical education department in the training school of the
Springfield, Massachusetts YMCA. In addition, Luther Gulick also
headed u p the physical ed ucation depa rtment of the Intern ational
Committee of the YMCA. Under his influence, the YMCA incorporated
his ide as about gm nastics and p hysical educa tion into its programs.
He founded the YMCA Athletic League and set standards for a code
of ethic s.
His concept of the "w hole person "-the interrelation of the physical,
mental, and spiritual-was incorporated into the triangular symbol he
designed fo r the Y MCA , repres enting the "bo dy," "min d" and "spirit."
The YMCA still honors Luther Gulick as the "Father of the YMCA
Triang ular Lo go", wh ich he d evelo ped in 1891.

Luther Gulick became Director of Physical Education in the New York
Public Scho ols in 1903 . He was a prime m over an d first Presid ent of
the Playgroun d Association of America (la ter called Nation al
Recreation Association). He served twice on the O lympic Games
Committee a nd was a frequent deleg ate to health and recrea tional
meetings in Europe.
As head of the Department of Child Hygiene (health, education,
recreation) at the Russell Sage Foundation, he spent hours serving
on the organizational committee that laid out the groundwork for the
Boy Scouts of America, and he influenced the Russell Sage
Foundatio n to support the mo veme nt.
Meanwhile, Charlotte Gulick had begun running a family camp she and
her husband had established for their own daughters an d their
friends in Connecticut. It was in this setting that Charlotte Gulick
designe d man y of the ed ucationa l elemen ts that late r becam e part of
the Gu lick's wo rk with their se veral y outh o rganization s.
As larger numbers of children bega n attending the Gulick's family
camp in Connecticut, Charlotte Gulick decided to establish a regular
summer ca mp for girls in M aine. Camp W ohelo grew from a sma ll
number of girls living in tents into a community extending over a mile of
lakefront and providing almost every form of camp activity and
equipment. This was at a time when it was still considered
inappropriate for young girls to enter into activities outside the
home .
The word "Wohelo" was coined by Charlotte Gulick to embody the
principles of Work, Health and Love. She devised an upright, triangular
logo to represent these three words, similar to the inverted triangle
her husband had developed previously for the YMCA to represent the
"body," "mind" and "spirit." The logo was later applied to the Cam p Fire
Girls organization .
In the summer of 1910, the nearby town of Thetford, Vermont was
planning to celebrate its 150th anniversary. As part of the
town "play", a number of young women wanted to share in the

activities. Organizers set up three categories of achievement for the
girls; Wood Gatherers, Fire Makers and Torch Bearers, with a group
leader known as the "Guardian of the Fire". The group did not
disband when the festivities were completed and became an active
part o f the community for young wom en.
By summ er's end, the Gulicks a nd officials of the tow n joined to
incorporate the Gulicks' camp and the town's girls group into one
permanent organization. The girls made special outfits - simple brown
cotton dresses with fringe. They decorated their dresses with
symbols and designs from Native American tribes and wore them to
campfires where they received bead s and emblems as
ackno wledgmen t for the activitie s they h ad completed.
In 1912, Camp Fire G irls was officially incorpora ted, when Ch arlotte
Gulick traveled to Washington, DC to sign the charter authorization
papers. The new organization was enthusiastically received by the
public. Magazines and new spapers wrote about it and by 1913, there
were over 60,000 members. Many of Charlotte Gulick's ideas for the
successful new organization came from her management of Camp
Wohe lo and becam e an in tegra l part o f the Ca mp Fire prog ram.
Luther Gulick served as President of Camp Fire Girls from 1912 to
1918. He died in the summer of 1918 at Camp WoHeLo in South
Casco, Maine. The Camp w as renamed the Luthe r Gulick Camp in his
memory and still exists to this day. Charlotte Gulick, played a
significant and leading role in the expansion of Camp Fire Girls. During
the early years of the organization she devoted much time to the
preparation of its literature and development of its symbolism. Her
every effort was directed toward providing every girl with an
opportunity to live "more abundantly." She established the Camp Fire
Girls magaz ine titled Wohe lo, after her camp , and served a s its first
editor .
The rich history and traditions established by the Gulicks remain an
important part of Camp Fire USA today. "Give Service" is the
organization's slogan and has been an important aspect of the

organization since its founding by the Gulicks. This commitment to
the ethic of service, first outlined by Charlotte Gulick, is strong and
continues to thrive today.
___________________________________________________________________
other contributions
1891 Luther Gullick inv ented wa ter polo, first named water footba ll.
Involved in the developed of manag ement theo ry for public agen cies. Luther Gulick
developed the following a pproach
1.Planning (P)
2.Organizing (O)
3.Staffing (S)
4.Directing (D)
5.Controlling (CO )
6.Reporting (R) and
7.Budgeting(B)
1937 Luther Gulick published Notes on the Theory of Organization ,

